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AN ACT relating Lo museums; Lo adopL the t'luseum ProPcrty AcL'
Be it enacLed by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. This act shall be knov,n and may be ciLed as the Museum
Property Act.

Sec. 2. Eor purposes of the Museun ProPerty Act!
(1) clai.mant meairs a person who files a notice of intent Lo prcserve

an interesi in properLy on loan- to.a museum as provided in section 6 of this
acLi' (2) Clainant's address neans the nost recent address as shown on a
notice of inLent to Preserve an inLerest in proPerty on loal to a nuscun or
notice of change of iddress, which notice is on file with the nuseuni

(3) Lender means a person whose name appears on-Lhe-records.of Lhe
nuseum as tn6 person legaUy entitled Lo or claiEing to be legally entitled to
DroDerty held by Lhe museum;' (4) Linder'6 address means Lhe most recent address as shown on the
museunts ric6ras Pertaining to the ProPerty on loan from Lhe lenderi

(5) Loin neans-a deposit oi property noL accomPanied by a transfer
of pernanenL tiLle to the ProPerty,' (5) lruseun neans arl inslitution located in Nebraska and operated by
a nonprofit' corporaLion or a public agency, primarily for educaLional,
scientific, histo;ic preservaLion, or aesLheLic purposes, and which -owns,borrows, cares for, exhibits, sLudies, archives, or catalogs ProPerLy' .lluseum
inctuaei, but is not limiLed to, hisLorical societies, historic sites or
Iandnarks, parks, nonumenLs, libraries, and zoos;

(7) Permanent loan means a loan of property to a museum for an
indefinite peri.odi

(e) ProperLy neans a Langible object, aninate or inanitnate, under a
museun's ciri, wtrittr has intrinsic historic, artistic, scienLific, or cultural
value; and

(9) Undocunent.ed property neans Property in the- possession . of a
museum foi which the nuieun cairnot detlrmine Lhe owner by reference Lo lhe
nuscumts records'

Sec. 3. (1) In addiLion Lo any oLher information Prescribed .for a
parLicular notice, iaih notice given puriuant to the Museun Property Act shall
conLain Lhe follorring information:

(a) The lenderts or claimantts nane as aPPropriate,
tUi The lender's last-known address or the clainant's fast-known

address as appropriaLei
(c)-A brief description of Lhe Property on loani
(d) The date of the loan, if known;
(e) The nane of the nuseun; and
ifi fn" name, address, and telephone nunber of the apProPriaLe

person or office to be conlacLed regarding the ProPerty.' (2) Each notice given -by a- nuseulr PursuanL to the ac! shall be
nailed to ihe lender'e and an! clainant's last-knbwn address by restricted
ccrtified mail. NoLice ii deenred given if the museun receives Proof of
receipt wiLhin thirty days afLer nailing the notice.- (3) Notice-nay-be given by Pubtication if Lhe museun does not:

(a) K.now the identity of the lender;
ir! nave Lhe address or telephone nunber for the lender or the

address or telePhone nunber for the clainant; or
(c1 Riceive proof of receiPts of the notlce by Lhe-person Lo nhon the

noLice Has'senL lrithin thirty days afLer Lhe notice was mailed'
(4) NoLice by pubiicalion nust be given at leasL once each week for

Lhree consicutive weeks-in a netlsPaPer of general circulation in both the
county where the museum is rlciceO ani the county of Lhe lender's or
claj.mantrs address, if any.

Sec. 4. Subjecl Lo any existing securlty inLeres! in the ProPerty,
a nuseun may acquir6 Litle Lo propeity on PermanenL loan or loaned for a
specifj.ed Lern that has expired if:' (1) The nuseun gives written notice that the nuseun is terninating
the loan of the ProPertyi(2) fire 'notiie that the loan of lhe ProPertY is being. terninated
includes a slaLerent containlng substantially the follonlng lnfornationr
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The records of (nane of museum) indj.cate that you have property onloan to it. The institution wishes Lo Lerminate the loan, If yLu desile to
claj.m Lhe properLy, you must conLact Lhe instiLutj-on, establish your ownershipof Lhe property, and make arrangements to collect the properLy. - If you faiito do so prompLly, you wiII be considered to have donated the properly to Lheinstitution, and

(3) The lender does noL respond to the notice of Lerninalionprovided under subdivision (1) of this section wiLhin one year afLer receiptof Lhe noLice by fj.Lj.ng a notice of inLenL to preserve an inlerest in theproperty on loan.
Sec, 5. SubjecL to any existing securj.ty interest in Lhe properLy,

a museum nay acquire titLe to undocunented properLy held by Lhe nuseuh for atleast seven years as follows:
(1) The museum nusL give noLi.ce as provided in subsecLion (3) ofsectlon 3 of Lhis acL tha! the museum is asserting Litle to the undocunentedproperty,
(Z) The notice thaL Lhe museum j-s asserLj.ng tiLLe Lo the property

musU include a stalenent containing substanLially the following i.nformltion:
The records of (nane of nuseum) fail Lo indicate Lhe owner of recordof cerLain properLy in iLs possession. The museun hereby asserts L1tle Lo Lhefollowing property: (general descripLion of property). If you claimownership or other legal inLerest in thj.s properLy, you must conLact Lhe

museun, esLablish ownership of the properLy, and make arrangenents Lo collectthe property, If you fail to do so lriLhin threc years, you will be considered
Lo have waived any clain you may have had to the property; and(3) If a clainant or lender does not rcspond to Lhe notice provided
in subdj.vision (2) of this secLion wiLhin three years by giving a writtehnotice of intent !o retain an interesL in Lhe properLy on loan, the nuseunrstitle to Lhe properLy becones abso1ule.

Sec. 6. (1) A notice of inlenL to preserve an inLeresL in property
on loan !o a museum filed pursuant to che lluseum properLy Act shatl be innriLing and conLain all of Lhe folloning infornation:(a) A description of the properLy adequate to enable the museum LoidenLify the properLy;

(b) DocunenLation sufflcient to establish the clainant as orrner of
the property or a holder of a securiLy interest in the properLy,

(c) A statement aLtesting to the eruth, to the besL of the signer's
knowledge, of all infornation incLuded in or wiLh the notice; and(d) fhe signalure, under penalLy of perjury, of the claimanL or a
person auLhorized to act on behalf of the clainant.

(2) The nuseum need not retain a noLj.ce which does not meeL the
requirenenLs set forth in subsecLion (l) of Lhis section. If the museun does
noE intend Lo retain a noLice for this reason, the museum shall pronptly
noLify Lhe claimanL at the address given on Lhe nolice that the museum
believes Lhe notice is ineffective to preserve an inLerest and the reasons for
Lhe insufficiency. The fact thaL a museun reLains a notice undcr section 10
of Lhls acL does not mean Lhat the museu,n accepLs Lhe sufficiency or accuracy
of the noLice or Lhat the noticc is effecLive Lo preserve an interest in
property on loan to the nuseun.

Sec. 7, (1) Unless there is a written loan agreemenL to the
contrary, a nuseun nay apply conservation neasures to loaned property if
imncdiaLe action is required Lo protect the property on loan or to proLecL
oLher property in Lhe cusLody of Lhe museum, or the properLy on loan has
become a hazard Lo Lhe health and safety of Lhe public or of the museum's
sLaff, and:

(a) The museun cannot reach Lhe lender at the lenderrs lasL address
of record so that the nuseum and Lhe lender can promptly agree on a soluLioni
or

(b) The lender will not agree to Lhe protective neasures the nuseun
reconmends, yet is unwilLing or unable to terninate Lhe loan and reLrj-eve Lhe
property.

(2t lf a nuseum applies conservaLion neasures under subsection (1)
of lhis secLion, Lhe nuseum:

(a) Has a lien on the property and on Lhe proceeds from any
disposiLion of the properLy for the costs incurred by the nuseun, and

(b) Is noL liable for injury Lo or loss of the property if the
museum:

(i) Had a reasonable belief aL the time the acLion rras Laken thaL
the action was necessary Lo protecL Lhe property on loan or other property in
the custody of the museurn or Lhat Lhe properLy on loan consLituted a hazard Lo
Lhe health and safety of Lhe public or the nuseumrs staffi and

(il) Exercised reasonable care in the choice and applicaLi.on of Lhe
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conservati.on measures.
Sec. 8. (1) An aclion shall not be broughL against a museun for

damages Ueciuse of injrir! to or loss of Property loaned to the museun nore
illr'-itri""-y"..i froi tfie date the museun |ivei ttre lender or clainanL notice
oi-itr" inj""i or loss or ten years from !h6 date of the injury or loss'
whichever occurs earlier.

(2) An action shall noL be brought againsL a nuseun to recover
properLy oi-io"n nore than on" y"". afLer Lhe aite tne nuseun gives tshe.lcnder
lr'"t"iin".t noti"" or 

-iti iirtent to LerninaLe the loan or noLice of
acquisition of titte to undocuented ProperLy'

isl An acLion shall not ba broughL against a museum to recover
properLy ori io.n nore than seven years from Lht. date of the last written
ionl""t' betHeen the rena"r or' clainant and the nuseun as evidenced by the
nuseumts records.

(4) A lender or clainant is considered to have donaLed loaned
DroDerLv to the museum ii the lender fails to file an action to recover the
;;;;;;ii ;; i;;t io the nuseum wiLhin Lhe tine periods specifled in
luUiecrions (1) through (3) of this section'- (5i 'Nott{itist;naing subsections (3) and (4) of this section' a

Iender or itiimant wno was noi given noLice as lrovided in the Museun ProPerty
a.i tn"t Lhe nuseum intended Lo terminate a loair as provided in secLion .4 of
Lni" act and who proves tshaL the museum recej'ved-an-adequaLe.noLice.of-intenL
io pr""".u" an i-nt-erest in loaned properLy, .which satlsfies all of Lhe
reouirements of section 6 of thii "iu, ivitrtin Lhe seven years inmediaLely
;;:;;eil;"[" iiring "i in aclion to recover the propertv, nav recover the
;;;;;;ar-*, if the-propJity has been disposed of, the reasonable-value of the
i."i"iti'iL'tn" tir"'iiwas-disposed of plus interest at the leqa] rate'

' (5) A museun is nol liable it any tine, in the absence of.a court
order, for'rlturning property to the original-lender even if a clainant oLher
than 'the lender iai iii"i " noLice of inLenL to preserve an interesL in
properLy. If a person clains conPeting -interesLs in property .in the
oossession of a nuseun, the burden is uPon the clainant to Prove,the-interest
i;';;-;;;;."-i"-"q"iti inj'ti"t"a bv a cliimant' A museum is noL liabre at any
Line for returning p.opuiiy to an incontested clainant who produced reasonable
pioor or ownershi! -or Ltre ixistence of a securj'Ly inLerest pursuant Lo section
6 of this act.

Sec. 9. In order to Lahe title Pursuant to the l'luseum ProPerty Act'
a nuseum has the following obligaLions to a lender or clainantl

(1) The tr""u.--'"ttiii- reLa!.n aII written records regarding the
properLy ioi at ]east three years afLer the date of taking title pursuant to
the acti

(2) fhe museum shall keeP written records on all loaned property
acquired iuisuanL to secUion 4 of this act' Records shall contain the
following infornation :" i") rfre lenderrs nane, address, and telePhone number;

iui rnu clainanL's nane, address, and telephone nunber;
(c) rne nature and Lerms of the loan,' and
iai fnu beginning date of the loan Period, if knowni and 

-(3) The ,r""ut-ii responsible for n'otifying a lender or claimanl of
Lhe nuseumis change of address or dissolution'

Sec. 10' Beqinning on the effective date of this act' a nuseun
shatl aL a mininun mainLain an6 reLain the following- records, -either as
;;i;i";i" or accurate copies, for a period of not less than tl,enty-five-years:

(f; a norice of j.nLenL to preserve an inLeresL in Property' if any;
(2) The loan agreemenL, if anY;
tsi A receipi or tedger ior ProperLy deli'vered Lo an owner or

claimant, and
(4) Records conLaining the following information, as available' for

property in the nuseumrs possession:' (a) The lender'i nane, address, and telephone nunberi
iUl fn" clainant's nane, address, and,EelePhone number;
ici rne donor's name, address, and-Lelephone nurnber;
iai tn" sellerrs name, address, and telePhohe.numberi
i"i The nature and terms of the trtirsaclion (loan for specified

Lerm, Ioan'for unsPecified term, donaLion, Purchase, etc')i and
(f) The Leginning daLe of Lhe loan period or transaction daLe'
i.l. ff. (fl rn. lender or clainanL of properLy on loan.to a museun

shall noLify the museum oi a cnange of address or thange ln ownership_ of Lhe
DroDertv. Eailure to' notily fh" ,us"um of these changes may resulL in the
i".b"t'i or clainant's Loss of rlghLs in the Property'

(2) The fenoei oi claiminL of ProPelty- on loan Lo a museum may file
wiLh the ,r!"u. " notj.ce of inLenL Lo pieserve an inLeresL in the properLy as
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provided for in section 6 of thj.s acl. The filj.ng of a noLice of intenL topreserve an interest in properLy on loan to a nuseum does not validate or makeenforceable any claim which would be extinguished under the terns of a wriLtenagreement or which would oLherwise be invalid or uenforceable.
Sec. L2. Loaned properLy in the possession of a nuseum at the timeof the ownerrs death which would oLherwise eicheat to the state sha1l noL soescheat buL shall become the property of the museun to which it j.s loaned.
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